Porno for Pyros
Title says it. Oh, and it's a band that just wants to make you
love them.
Game Master (GM): IRgEEK
Last Updated: September 22, 2018

Cast of Characters
Character

Description

Narrator

I Sir, am the Narrator and you shall address me as
&#39;His Most Awesomeness&#39;!

Dr. James Finx Sr.

A brilliant man who has always had trouble fitting in. Only
his Son understands him and he would gladly give his life to
keep him safe. He still feels much guilt over the loss of
Jame&#39;s Mother and the secrets he has kept from him to
this day, but knows that it&#39;s best for him in the long
run but can&#39;t seem to convince himself of that. He only
hopes that his Son can avoid making the same mistakes that
have haunted him his entire life.

Grinz

He smiles frequently, but only when he is inflicting pain.
He had a tough time growing up but never wants to talk about
it. He can hold his liquor but not his tongue. A valuable
soldier but little else.

Freddie

Freddie Don&#39;t Care What U Think

The Story
Who

What

Grinz:

"This band is OK. I think. I heard my cool Friend mention
them."

Dr. James Finx Sr.:

"Hmmmmmm.... I see", the Doctor says.
"So you haz never actually listened to this band?"

Grinz:

"Have you noticed what I look like?!?! NO, NO... of course
not. cough..."

Dr. James Finx Sr.:

"All indications are that YOU HAVE listened to them, and
perhaps even LOVE them so what say you?!

Who

What

Grinz:

"Fine! Fine! You got me!"
clears throat....
"Well it's a long story but let me start by saying..."

Dr. James Finx Sr.:

"OOPS. So sorry to interrupt, but we are out of the time
for today."

Narrator:

And with that, Grinz discharges his plasma weapon. He feels
really bad about the mess, but there is only 1 hour left
before 'Twenty Taco Tuesday' deal expires down at his
regular food truck.
With that realization, he suddenly doesn't feel so bad and
is also somewhat surprised to find that the carnage did not
put a dent in his appetite at all. Mr. Blue Sky! Going for
40 today with a song on his lips.
And thus brings an end to our story. Goodnight, and have a
pleasant tomorrow.

Freddie:

"WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS MY FRIEND"...

Narrator:

"Wrong Roll Play Freddie."

Freddie:

"So sorry. My sincerest apologies..."

Narrator:

"No problem, but next time bring it with 'One Mission'. I
love that tune!! Here's the link if you forgot the words'
https://youtu.be/-OGd4gplxQM

Freddie:

"Yeah that was a good one! Thanks for the reminder!"

Narrator:

** I HAD A DREAM ** WHEN I WAS YOUNG ** THE DREAM OF SWEET
ILLUSION ** i...

Freddie:

"Just STOP. Please... Just STOP..."

Narrator:

"I liked Brian May way better anyway..."

